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[From the Atlantic Monthly for December.J 

THE BELLS OF LYNN. HEARD AT NAHANt.THE Subscriber hereby acquaints his friends end the 
public generally that he has taken

1 MACKINNON'S STORE,
Souris East,

Where he has opened a large and wol salaried
STUCK OF

0002)1.^ Home on the evening wind across the crimson twilight,
Comprising in DRY Goods—Grey and O’er land and sen they rise and fall, O Belle of Lynn I 

White Cottons, striped and fancy Shirtings. Denims,1 The fisherman in hie boat, far out beyond the head 
Ticking, Derry, Osnaburg, Wincica (ia plain and checks) j.|mj
Alpaccas, Coburgs, Lustres, Poplinettes, Printed Cask 

‘ >01

BY li. W. LONUFKLLOW.

O curfew of the At ting sun 1 () Bolls of Lynn I 
O requiem of the dying day 1 O Bells of Lynn !
From tho dark belfries of yon cloud-cathedral wafted, 
Your sounds serial seem to Host, U Bells of Lynn t

‘ Eh, whatP ho cried ; • another enemy of ay peace l| -To find Amy Mon P repeated Richard Harvey em- 
Am I to lose both my girls?' pbaiically.

' Please God,' said Custa, ' if all this be true, you will! *Afy Irlends, I came here, also* to look fbr my 
lose neither el them.' jmsalur’s daughter-—! thank yon—three will have more

Harvey held auwn his head in too great confusion to I chance than one. But tell me why you came her# lor speak. 4.—e. ' '

meres, Black Lustres and Coburgs, Mufflers, Honey
comb Scarfs, Shawls, Mantles, Sacques, &c., &c., black 
and grey Whitney, Seal Cloth, Scotch Tweed, black 
Doeskin and Broadcloth, black and grey Mantle Cloth, 
red, white and fancy Flannels, Serges, Blankets, white 
and colored Cotton Warps, Ac., 4c.

In READY-MADE CLOTHING—
Men’s Overcoats, Sack do., Vests, Pants. Felt Hats, 
Chum do., Fur Caps. Cloth, Glengarry and Glazed do., 
Aberdeen, Cloth, Lined Kid, Ringwood and Cashmere 
Gloves, etc., etc.

land,
Listens, and leisurely rows ashore, O Bells of Lynn !

Over the shining sands, tho wandering cattle home
ward

Follow each other at your call, O Bells of Lynn ?
The distant lighthouse hears, and with its flaming 

signal.
Answers you, passing the watchword on, O 

Lynn 1

4 Is it true that you too love my daughter?’ asked the 
jedre sternly.

•I do.’ replied Dick Harvey timidly.
1 And does she know of it?’
41 believe not,' continued Harver in earnest accents ; 

4 I never spoke to her oe the subject.’
* Then there is time to speak ot all this. It is late. 

Let us to bed.’
All rose, and after visiting the grounds, the palisadoes 

and the Block, retired to rest, one sentry alone ontht 
summit of the Block keeping watch and ward.

At daybreak next rooming James Barton was heard 
tho negrotis to saddle his horse quickly, and ten 

•he left by tbe ferry and galloped o
urging _ _______ _____
minutes later Tie left by tbe ferry and galloped off in the 
direction of Scowl Mall.

An hour later the screams of tho attendants on Amy 
and Jane aroused all the inhabitants of tbo Block.
Hebe had gone into their room to inquire if anything
were wanted, and had found tho bed untenanted. The , r rr___
girls !iad not undressed, it was easy to sue, but had . the house already alluded to 
fallen asleep while talking, and that, outside the

her?’
•Bennett,’ said Custaloga, gravely, there are instincts 

of the human heart Which never deceive us. I have long 
suspected that the squire has been the cause el all the 
misfortunes of your house. It must have been be who 
allowed the Alligator and the negro to escape—it is he 
who has abducted Amy. *

•But why*—■—■*
4Why !—have I not said she shall never marry Mm?*
‘But she is his afflanoed wife.*
‘She ia—but could he induce her to marry him by the 

use of force or terror, lie would do so. There is a 
ter y behind that roan, which 1 long to penetrate *

ys-

Ucn let us on,' said Bennett impetuously ; 41 would 
hurl him to the earth myself. He has, 1 fear, been a hol
low traitor to us all.*

Clutching their rifles, without further speech, the 
three young men entered the stream, following the ford 
and making straight towards tbe house. In a lew minutes 
they stood upon the opposite bank near the garden of 

Again they listened, and
i the bed- they fancied they heard low murmuring voices, 

lotbcs. There Hebe had indeed found them, when she * Voices of women,* said Bennett. ‘Follow n
I took them gruel the preceding night. But finding them 
asleep, she had cast shawls over them and left them. 

Bells of The rage, fury, and despair of tho friends cannot be

SO
221 In GROCER IE 8—Tea, Sugar, Mo

liasses, Tobacco, Sole Leather, Neats do., Calfskin,
“jjSoap, Candles, Kerosine Oil, Washing and Baking 
3 & i So da, Extract Logwood, liedwood, Cudbear, Copperas,
371 Alum, Starch, Indigo, Rice, Raisins, Nats, Coffee,
88 jvtc., etc. I tione,

j In HARDWARE—Cut and Wrought To ,ummon “Pthe •Pertn*’ moo°- ° BeI1» of Lynn !
* Nails, Ploughmounting, Shovels, Traces, Blister Steel, . , , , .......

4-S Hammers, Hoes. Whip-saw, Hand-saw. and Mill-saw |And 8Urt,ed al *0 sight, like the weird woman of

described. Custaloga and Harvey lost their sell-posses 
•ion utterly, and darted away into tho wood in various 

And down the darkening coast run the tumultuous directions, in a few minutes followed by Charles, leaving 
Anrffes I the bereaved father utterly prostrated by this last blow.

. . , i / l j . , A IA large party soon afterwards started to scour the wood,
Aad clap their hand,, and shout to you, O Bell. of M tbe greet indignation of Comer iUgg. who wa, in* 

Lvnn ! patient to return to the Frog's Hole, tbe more to s, ho
Till from the shuddering sea, with your wild Incanta-, had ^suspicions rel.tiro to tho stronger who had started
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43, files. Blacksmiths* Hasps, Smoothing. .lack and Trying 
451 Planes, Horse-shoe Nails, 4c., &c.# Oil, Putty, Paints, 
471 Glass, Matches, Powder ami Shut, Buckets, Brooms, 
4<j I Tinware, Pots, Pans, eta., Ladies' and Gents’ Bouts aad 
5(v Shoes, Rubers, Earthenware, etc., ete.
33 ------------
56 Having purchased these GOODS in the best markets

and on reasonable terms, he is prepared to sell them 
vq cheap** than has ever been offered in King's Conn tv 
0 before ; and, as hi* knowledge of trade has enabled him 

* to select the best and most desirable kinds of Goods, 
4 bis Stock will be found as complete and varied as shall 
6 meet the requirements of this section of tbe Island, and 
8 j be hopes to receive a fair share of publie patronage. 
91 Either Cash or Merchantable Produce will be take* * 

14, payment.

En dor,
Ye cry aloud and then are still, O Bells of Lynn !
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M1CHJFL McOORUAOK. 
Sourie East, Nov. 1, 1845.

AUGUSTUS HERMANS,
Locksmith, Gunsmith and Bell Hanger,

OOFrSn, BHKKT IKON, ZINC k TIN PLA1H
WOBKBB,

............................. CHAkLOTTCrewN.
. Tiw aid Znrc Win. Sr o ore, Braie Pire», sad Tiw 

ally ee head.
Steve* Otted up and repaired.
... AU orders promptly .«ended to.
ora. 17. net. z 

juried literature.

AMY MOBS ;
OR.

THB BANKS OF THE OHIO.
by rnncY ». at. jouit.

CHAPTER XXI.—(Coaffmiftf.)
* I Reginald Morton !’ exclaimed Custa.
4 But tor vour dusky hue 1 should swear to tbe like-i

mam ' said the judge.

up there through an unknown Indian country. His dc- 
terminatiou was, however, soon taken.

CHAPTER XXII. 
l.

The natural history of the world has often told of 
huge trees, trees woudrous from their size, which have 
found a place in the gravest narratives. White speaks 
of a broad-leaved dm of fabulous proportions ; Evelyn, 
of a wych cltn that weighed, when cut, ninety-seven 
tons ; Sir William Jardine, of one eighty feet high ; 
Jesse, of an elm under which two hundred people break
fasted. But few of those familiar to these islands equal 
what may bd found in foreign regions, where nature al
ways appears to have away. There was, on the banks 
of the stream nearly feeing Scowl Hall, a tree which was 
quite worthy of being mentioned beside the most cele
brated in tbe natural history of tbe world, ll was aa 
elm, aad had spread its boughs right and left, until it 
had overshadowed a large space of ground, where 
naught was to be seen but the decaying leaves that 
formed a new soil beneath its arching shadows, and

MRS. WINSLOW.
A* Srpsricncsd Nurse and Femile Physician, presents to the 

attention of mothers, her

Soothing Syrup,

* But my dusky hue is all false,* replied tbe other, 
have always known myself white, but my early Indian 
education has made me ashamed 'of my true color. 1 
have always used
I would be sure.’

Custaloga, while all gszed at him with breathless ex 
citvment, rose and went away. lie wes not long ab
sent, and when be returned, he was dressed in the cos
tume of an American gentleman.

4 As like my old friend Morion as a twia brother V „
cried tbe indgo. was not returned—that, indeed, Amy Moss rather hated

Asnv Moss was here so overwhelmed by her emotion thsn loved him. 
that the rose to retire with Jane, alleging her late fatigue He was equally well aware that, from some mysterious 
as an excuse. Tbe judge embraced her with a cordiality reason, which to him was inexplicable, she felt herself 
and affection which testified h.s great joy. She shook bound to fulfil her promise to marry him. 
bands with all, but Custa felt a thrill of delight to hie I He was equally well aware that the • pairs felt bis prey 
very heart, when, holding his hand in here, she thanked escaping from bis grasp, and would therefore be likely

•Hush ?’ replied Custaloga. clutching his arm le restrain 
bis impetuosity, ‘tie slow.’

And ha glided round under the house, scarcely seem
ing to touch the ground until he reached - the front door. 
He placed his hand upon the latch. It was unfastened.

Tt is unfastened !’ ho said with a slight shiver ; ‘she is 
not here.*

•Let us search,’ said II inrey in reply ; *1 heard women’s 
voices.’

They raised the latch, opened tbe door ; not a soul was 
stirring in tho outhouses, which were at some considerable 
distance from the mansion, though the watch-dogs barked 
violently from ever part of the building.

Before them was a long passage from which many doors 
open. They tried each as they pissed. The rooms were 
all richly and even elegantly furnished, though slightly 
tarnished ; but in no room did they find a living soul. 
They were at the end of the passage and about to ascend 
the stairs, scarcely noticing a last door, which was con
cealed in the shadow, when they distinctly heard several 
voices in altercation. They listened a moment, and then 
discovered the door which bad escaped their first examin
ation. They opened it rapidly. R was the private room 
ol Squire Barton. Tbe shutters were closed, and most 
ol the room was ia obscurity ; hut what astonished them 
all was, that light streamed np from a hole in tbe floor, 
and from that hole came voices.

There were the chuckling sound of a negrese, the angry 
tones of a white woman, and the feeble moaning aa it were 
of a child.

They looked at each other as if for aa eaplaaatioa, aad 
then treading cautiously on the heavy carpeted floor, 
they moved round the trap-deer and looked down.

here and there the sprouting of tiny elms—natural 
growing offshoots from the forest tree.

It was scarcely daybreak after tbo atrocious outrage 
had been committed at the Moss, when Custaloga—for

wt mW wlt.Nwa wrtAj-Srrre ütî,
stood within the shadow of the tree, gazing sternly at 
the bouse where he know Squire Barton dwelt. In bis 
own mind ho had come to tbe conclusion that he was the] 
author of the abduction of the sisters, end this from a I
variety of reasons. I #______  ___ _ m____

Custaloga was convinced that the passion of the squire! As if familiar by long”use with the place, she had laid
down the platter of meat and bread, and the lantern 
which she also bore, and had raised the trap-floor former
ly mentioned in the early part of this narratiee. Then 
with a grin on her face she had listened, but bearing no 

*. quietly deacon led the stairs that led into the 
of Scowl

That rooming, a little before the arrival of Custaloga, 
Fete be—the handsome negrese already alluded to—had 
risen from her bed,and coine dowr,without awakening iny
sndcaprices. She had gone to the kitchen, which was
near the front of the bouse, and there cut some slices of 
bread and meat and filled a jug with water. All this 
she had placed on a tray, and then had advanced to the

E rivale cabinet of the squire, which she opened with a 
ey that hung from her girdle, 

fiai * 1

^ _ ___ v ^ _____ __ ____ __ _________ . _ _ _____________ _ _ grasp, and wcold therefore be Likely to
NORTH AMERICAN HOTEL, I ' e7 IT 7; bins once more for all he had done. juse measures which were not strictly within the bounds

ruiBioTTFTnwv ! I1 OT* ClliluVGIl OOtilillgt j The stranger took advantage of this move to lise of honor to insure hie marriage.
RENT-STREET, * CMAKLOTTETOW. •, which greatly facilitates the process of teething, by softening! also, to take hia departure, after receiving full explana- Therefore, unwilling to make his

’ .......................................... ' Froe’s I known, he had coroe ofrnqig HOTEL, formerly known as the “ GLOBE tha gums, reducing all inflammation—will allay all pain and 
Jl HOTEL,** is the largest in the City, and centrally ( spasmodic action, and »

GLOBE the gums, red; 
the largest in the City, and centrally ! spasmodic acti

situated ; it is now opened lor the reception wt perma-l SURE TO REGULATE TIIE DOWELS,
went and transient Boarders. The subscriber truste, by j Depend upon it, mothers, it will give rest to yourself, and 
•trict attention to the want* and.comfort of his friends, RELIEF AND HEALTH TO YOUR INFANTS, 
and the public generally, to merit a share of public pa-i We have put up and sold this article for over thirty years, 
tronage. and esn^ay with confidence and truth of it, which we have

XSt The Best OT Liqcoita always on hand. Good| never been able to say of any other medicine—never has it 
Stnbling for any number of horses, with a careful hostler failed, m a single instance, to effect acute, when timely used. 

• v---- we knowin attendance
JOHN MLKi’Ur

................. own. r. B. 1
Not 26. 1863.

THOMAS KELLY,
3Hlemtg en6 Barri»ltr-at-ia», 

COBVEYABCBB, Ac.
O.rico—Qmm Sir rat, (over W,t«h * Owe»",.) 

NeriMKCk—North Americ.a Hotel.
Charlottetown,........................I*. E t.

No.eo.lrar * 1865.—ta*.

Never did we----------------------------- -------------------------
pne who after) it On «U «■■etwy, «il are drllgtlted will, 
its operation*, and speak in terms of highest commendation

morn
lion as to the route be was to follow to reach the Frog’s (known, he hsd come of his own accord to prowl round 
Hole, with a hint from tbe pedlar to mind how be acted |Scowl Hall alone in the hope of discovering how the 
there, as the owner was a great rascal. squire bad contrived his criminal abduction,

I only escaped with my whole skin, stranger, by 
means of a splendiferous girl call’d Kate—Ralph Regin 
meant to cut my throat ; there ain’t no tu ways about 
that.’

The stranger thanked tbe pedlar with something of a 
sneer, and then departed on bis way.

A long and interesting ceweenmtien took place be
tween those who remained, and the lights and shadows 
of the squire** character were discussed with considera-of its magical effects end medical virtues. We speak m this! energy

matter -whet we do know," after thirty yearn’ experience. \ • ThmrJ mam iAb.*il,;r*r» *.L1 , i„,and pledge our reputation for the fulfllmeiit of whatwe here i mnJ^Zn7* • .,0w
dcciore. Ii. rirarai <v.r, iwMnct whera tira infant » .of-1!” . Inch
fating from prinimd ci An ration, rabcfwill be found in 0/tnn j «° *• H» 7- r« —.
or tweenty minutes after the syrup is administered. ' nothing of the other child V asked Dick

This valuable preparation is the prescription of one of the, ,larl?7 *® a ku,kT «he tears sUndmg in his ere*.
d, and * **k you ?’ said tbe judge.

j * Because 1 too am an orphan and never knew my 
; parents,’ cried the young man. • Let me tell my story.’ 

The following is a brief outline of hi* story 
lira. Girty lived in a small cottage outside the town of

syrup
reparation is the prescription of one 

most experienced and skilful nurses in New England, 
has bee» used with never failing success in

THOUSANDS OF CASES.
It net only relieves the child from pain but invigorates tbe 

and bowels, corrects acidity, and give» tone and

Dr. W. G. Sutherland
J^RVIMa liras ho Ira the ray literal patnaagt nUnM

energy to the whole system. It will 
liava *-

ORIPiNO IN THE BOWELS, AND
v- ___ . - , . -__ _ WIND COUC, .
tte praotira of hi.pnAw.ran, „j „„eom. cnnrulKora, which, if not ^radily

in its various branches, in this city, and trust* by attention ^4 in death.

ntiy re-

nedied.
and assiduity, that the same may stiD be continued towards j ^ Wor\d, 
kmn. ... ... . r«v wh-f>i3f *e latest arrivals he has increased has pees wit stock of|CUl)(, \\

Drugs and Chemicals,
“ "et Article», in variety ;

1 by those competent of doing justice
• the husaasss, '<

The Dispensary department will be under hie own 
finie superintendence.

Boston, wheie tbe first thing Harvey could remember 
was being placed at school by a lawyer named Wanton, 
who supplied bis mother, as he used to call her, with 
money. This, lawyer, who was reported to be a good 

tn, used to come down to tbe cottage and ioduli

ding

He was too well acquainted with the character of tbe 
place, not to be aware that there might be daeger in bis 
Advancing upon the bouse ia too great a hurry. The roan 
who formed tbe body-guard and retainers of the squire 
were notorious in the whole country for ecownUrelism. 
The young man, therefore, determined to use all the 
caution of his acquired habits, which seemed to come to 
him instinctively, and by second nature.

He knew that there was a ford across tbe stream just 
si the tree under which he stood, some strange feeli 
having often brought him to that place to gaze 
hsusc with eyes of curiosity and longing.

The part of the mansion towards the river was clearly 
visible from tbe place where he stood. There were four 
wiadows on the two upper floors,but the basement story, 
which was quite on a level with the water, bad a kind of 
grating instead of a window, overgrown thickly with ivy 
and other parasitical plants. In front of this was a gar
den tended with exceeding care, which was surrounded 
by a x nd of rude stockade.

Two large dogs roamed about this garden, over which 
in general one of the wild band of retainers mounted 
guard.

There was no one there on the present occasion.
Custaloga peered round and listened attentively ; ail

* hm fi+mm. combined with unremitting assiduity and ,1rf .. Pnew* 33 Bottk-
attendance, will not fail to obtain confidence aad — ■ ' - - r7. . ---- .b>V>

«• ... .. ... ,__ _ ^ / , * , r WKII, »v w.ue uuwu iu inc coumge anu muulge II. _in .n om of Dyramra, «id mSjr&ZL4*?-^ '‘‘T' '° £■ I ‘*7 ** if
Wh-.ter it «ira, from trathin*. or from ,ny otter. «• bnn*'I8 Bp' **ld * ,,r!n* i "Tte rod. •», «ilk be.red .Uote,

w. would ray to array matter who hra . rhild «if- *»"»■• e1*®»* »"”«"• °"'j k.ng kr...... bo Wra iraror krard lira .} mob. to ds.ul,
f.iln, from «oy of th, lorgoin* romplmnu—do not Ira your,w** noî ct0*U- "ü.'* “7 ,l“l ■“ wee Or fright I Irani from their hallow'd Iraunl."

r tte ...k-.. ——J tetween your not 10 bld « poopl* Mid, because be liwnr. .«it her
I- money erery Bow and then to «apport ter and ite poor H» wm aurprÎMi! that eyen from tba oolhoew on tbo 

to follow the ora of thisaradicio., if timely urad. Put bey. 'other ride there .bouid be no round of roicer. There
dircrfioni far usina will accompany each Jinule. None' ' That boy.’ would tbe lawyer ait, • that boy', proof were en Ite «lato, a large colony of blackr led orer-

■nit bun. He'r got him'tei '

CbraralWfum.ry. foiict Articlra. in «ri«y ralratrdfromJX^'^d «id OTery now and then to i.pperl ter and tte poor

cellar ul Scowl Hall
They were not very extensive, and towards lbe river 

were not under ground, lb- land having saddenfy slop
ped down and been taken advaoiage of to make a gar- 

iryunous susp c ous den. and what had biwn intended for a strong-room.
where vsloablee could be confined and concealed. Tbe 
door of this room the «egress slowly opened swd peered 
in.

It wm a long, low room, with n barred window, which 
wm deeply overebndowod with ivy and parasitical plants, 
and sheet a yard of it near the door was divided from 
the rest hr means of strong wooden bars, through which 
wot more than a human hand coold pass. Within this 
division Pherbo entered, pushing tbe door behind her. 
Then she laid down the platter, opened a wicket, pasted 
it inside, and then rang a bell and waited.

The light came dimly into tbe room—dimly and 
gloomily through tbe bars and through the ivy—shedding 
but little influence upon the scene. It wm • sight is 
explain all the squire’s fears and anxietiee—hie pallid 
brow, bis snllen manner, bis dread of society, hie with 
to remain for ever blocked up in bis own castle, where 
none conld reach or interfere with him.

There were two women in that room, or rather efcgw. 
One of them wm • pale, delicate young creature, of 

about five-and-twenty—pale from want of light, which is 
as needful to the proper nourishment of tbe human 
frame as it is to tbe flower, which droops and dies when 
excluded from the sun. This young girl bad pretty, in
teresting features, long curling hair, white teeth, genii# 

es half consumed with weeping, and a temper aoyield
ing and lovable and tender, that sho bad never once com
plained of the crime of *bich she wm the victim.

There could be ao doubt that, despite tbe vigiUneo of 
overseers and white Indians, in the course of tome some 
person most have passed that way and heard her erica, if 
cries she bad ottered. Bet she ottered none, fib* 
kissed the hand that smote her, e-id prayed day and 
night for him.

the fisc-simile ot CURIIS A PERKINS, New

* Adriev to the poor gratis. |
----- > Ob. Tow». P. B. I . Hv. ». IBi.

NEW PHOTOGRAPH
Ï.1BSY»

Coran of Great George and King Streets.
qWK wtemeuteb

•ns*
an operator of .ickrtowledged skill, |

txps. u>nee of over tweivsryoaru j

Ac publie, a
nciLRi

rilift in th,‘ United Matc*^ 
prepared, with every facility,"to

4 MfM C«M,0**Vt,
i Jtaarsensmn, or Stas* 
I tDkrcuai, which might ho 
' dwaloti with a ramfir Torn- 
oiy, if TwgUetoi, qftmt faro 

minatm oorioudy. Tow on mm ^
Vw important* <f OtCfping o /feugk OT
mftiaht /Çald M *i* firot Otago ; that 
which in tho boghmmg vmM jteW to 
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oaiinM bun. He . got hue ter*"for ao good. *"d •erraot,. bat’ttey apprar.il titter aot yet
not hie boy ; then whose boy to he F ; risen, or departed at early dawn to their labors.

• I am sore 1 do not know,’ said the eld woamo ; • He determined at all risks to cross tbe river. Tbe 
Ho only says, 4 Be careful of stillness and quiet of the place made him uneaey. He

She bad a dock of boohs, chiefly of a devotional cha
pter, and having become reconciled tn the idoa of

him, be rosy be a fortune to oe
* Bsnk knavery V Would Barton ery ; • bat lake care of 

him. Time #i!t show, time will show V 
Then be weed to go sway. When Harvey wm ton

| year» old be  ------- -------- - - -
| strange Irfr._________________ _ m M-rxf

* aketob-book, draw ansmalc, bowses, scene*, and- At this instant he beard behind him in the distance, 
i then <ame back to atody wnh great diligence. It was little to bis riglit, » cracking in tbe bushes, a tramping a» 

7* Wae ?“"Pdtdf fond of drawing, of oaedssUing along in a hurried and angry way; and

cou.d not make it out, be could not understand it. Why 
were there no Lesy servants about ? Why could nobody 
be beard moving about the house ? lie was not aware

___ „ — .— that it wm strictly forbidden to everybody connegfed
to lake a fancy to » wandering and with Scowl Hall ever to come round to that aide of the 

Ho would ramble away for days at a time boose.*

otier sedasioa from, the world, aba endeavored to think 
only of another and a better—even sometimes thanking 
Heaven Shat had removed, from the temptations of 
society, her who in the world had boon a tanghma. giddy, 
merry-hearted child, fibs bed never been happy. Frans 
the first dawn of

mii City, for the aee<
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V*1**”' .... , rarae bind He amilrd a grim •mile, for be aim0.1
I, * Miras tbe led bad eede teeb foognoo that bn pro-1 ifuritad who in 1 few ninutn wra, to be tte companion, 
dactraw, began to rank, pooptc with aurpme aad won- of hi. •olita<W.
drr. awU be wai oagwily roagbt to giro kroon, to when, j Ha bowOTer, woe ■ ee way cirai», or aogkctfwl #1r nogWraful

1 bora pracaatioa, which bed branra, to him a own
He drew back into tbo dee, shadow oi lb*Iera.

drain for a rosmiwg life, bowrara. made him urrlert- 
■at of ibis ep^wlwuiiy, aad w wow rate.» able to
procure a gan te started op iwu> the weeds, there to aad gara, with tolerable eertaraty that hia «ratal

hm Madras omul the woo» 1er, of eat we. It wae 1 be oadonSood, ite low boot of tbe owl. ilia k rawest
coold aot detect for aetoarawi tbo toned of bombe■bora expuditiowo be bad rieited tbe Me 
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Beglrat. aaknwlwetr, aad, t.i.lly, bad brae remtrad cat 
of Mgbt aad bened free Ite wnfbl.

Aad Ibis was tbo wife of Wqeire Joraee Bartow.
Ilwhwd raww Amy Mew, ewd loved bra with oommtk 
w rail y as telowyrd to bit wared aad fugreil adbare.

ot torn, if aay aeraplra. Ite at 4M.
in lira draor-M tor trout ot bw

ot mom

bewaseWy 
bad taia

, , - .----  a^ths two anwotplmbed loostepa. But ttea Ike aoira wra
gtr!a. and ite fnrad and eoatpoaioa of Custaloga He they cam, dashing along, radioes 

the htwyrr.wtea an oppra- «me from Ite rarer of the wood.in tte habit #1 writing to

•There n t Proridrare that watch» orer tt, raid 
jmOgw rairaraly, • .kWh i« iu good tiara wdl 
I tepwjrar arapieiora are rartrat—for fare «

M -y Irirad’a ntate I rated not reek.
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Utile did tte matter of literal Jay aot pert that bra 
child mat immored tea Krwtg tomb, that ter abat «rate 
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moMod out, wra tet Ac dread of Scowl Mbit 
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